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A SON OF THE

"OLD CRITTEN-

DEN PRESS"

Wins Colorado Bride.

Hick Walker, Secaai Sb ef Hm.

R. C. Walker, Faarier of This

Paper, Weds Mist AiUyi Lace,

o( Graa4 Jaactiaa.

At S o'clock this evening, at
the lovely home of Dr. and Mrs.

John J. Lace at 755 Chipeta av- -

emi the marriage of Attorney
RolKTt Hickman Walker and Miss

Jessie Auldyn Lace will be
K'kmnized. It will be one of
ti.t i rettiest home weddings oc- -

drr.ng n Grand Junction this
u ir

1 ,. iv will be 90 guests, inelud- -

,r. , iite n number of friends
? . . it of the city.

v men who will officiate
Rrv John J. Lace, father
nl assisted by Uev. S.

. r. twstor of the Metho- -

. pal church of Grand
.i'.d Rev. Dr. 0. K.

Helta, an old fiiend
. family

. it: f til nritf ct'tvmony
M!i''veil. Little Miss

l.te. sinter of the
o the ring Ixarer and

' - - Oltfn Gekkeler and
.r.-i- l will precede the

- i r, iW a dainty ribbon
:i d of gold and white.

K. Maynard, Jr., at
im. will rendor Mondols- -

ai Ming march, and
i.. us-tro- by Roubin- -

. iih nf 'he pretty home

!.. rnt (! in gold nnd
th palms and kindred

! will wonr ombroid- -

'! .i i iisi'tte over ivory mes- -

i i.Tt will be no attend- -

r than the little girls.
. .vr the ceremony a

ipper will bo served,
I'i'ing decorated in the

,. colors of gold and
listing in serving will

Lee, Ruth Mario
!.iirula Gekkeler. Matil- -

.t-r- . Gretchon Deling
ii Walker.
' - out of town guests

iimr will be Mr. and
1' N'eill of Greelev,

.mi Mrs. Maynard
.rd Donald Manard

! nnd Mrs. Irvin Mc- -

lta, Rev. and Mri.
of Palisade. Mr.

II .Ipln awl daughter

..: attoriv'V and hisat- -

idf will reside at 357
'..ii-- . wh-r- e they have

a most cor.ily fur- -

'liif.
(:;. ige of this young

i ring forth the good
nindrcds of friends in

. 'tiu-- r cities, for long life
l".wd happiness.
i'ii' is a daughter of Dr.
John J. Lace, Dr. Lace
ltriotsuporintondant

' ' "list Episcopal church
i'. Colorado. A you "if
"'t and aminble per- -

Mis I.ace is naturally
I y all who know her.
') 'iiver University girl

i,'radu it of the State
i School nt Greeley. Dur-- ;

residence of the family!
' v Miss Lac'j-.ha- s been

popular in local church
I educational circles. '

I licuman Walker is one

Gtnaia Aeraplaae Falls Also

Munich. Germany, Sept. 9.

Lieut. Stecjjtr, of the flying
corps of the Imperial army, wai
inatantly killed during exer-

cise! over the parade groundi
when their new aeroplane
motor failed to work and
and the machine was duns' to
the earth from an elevation of
over 500 feet.

KELSEY HOTEL

At Fredoaia Destroyed y Fir

TaaisJiy Night Witk

Heary Lass.

The Kelsey Hotel, a two-stor-y

frame building at Fredonia was
destroyed by fire last night be-

tween 11 and 12 o'clock.
The loss to building, furniture,

etc., amounted to about $G,500.

with $2,500 insurance. It was
the property of A. J. Lamb, who
had been running the hotel the
past year or so, and the loss falls
heavily on him.

It is not known just how the
fire originated, but was under
good headway when discovered,
ami as a result, but very little
of the content of the building
w is saved.

A bnrbor shop outfit on the
g'ound lloor was saved after
hard work.

No damage was done to near-

by buildings.
All the imtrons of the hotol

made their escape easily save
Dr. Runton. who had to escape
by the means of a ladder placed

at a second story window.
Princeton leader.

Tobacco Meeting at Salem.

It was my good pleasure foi-tu- ne

to be at Salem in company

with Bro. J. D. Hodgo on Satur-

day the 7th inst., we attended

the Tobacco Meeting, and I was

delighted to find the Union in

such fine shape. There are one

thousand and ltftv-tw- o acres in

this pool for this season and
many more pooling sheets out

nnd others anxious to pool their
tobacco

The pool has run only three
vf-Hr- selling three crops of to- -

hnc-po- . They have bought and

imid for their warehouse and

have just declared a cash divi-ilo-

of 'Mi er cent on stock.

This is juite a good showing and

should encourage the farmers to

pool their tobacco and stand by

each other in a business way. If
ilmv will onlv do this, and select

good competont graders and be

reasonable in their demands, at-

tend strictly to their own busi

ness, as they 1 ave always done

and Jnever meddle with other

people's business, they will be

on the highway to success.

With best wishes for the

"Record-Press- " and entire of-

fice force, I am as ever your

sincere well-wishe- r. - H.

of theof the younger members
local legal fraternity. Grand

.i.inniSnn has been his home for

some eight years, but following

his graduation from the Law

School of the Denver University

ha nrneticed law at Delta for

several years before returning

to Grand Junction to Jocnto per-

manently for the praticeot Ins

profession - Grand Junction,
Colo., Herald.

MARION'S GREATEST ENTERPRISE.

The Marion Graded & High School Opened Last

Monday By Professor Snyder With an

Unusually Large Attendance.

BUILDING IS N'OW IN FINE REPAIR.

After Scripture reading by

Rev. Miller, Prayer by Rev.
Price and music by the school or-

chestra, Prof. Snyder opened the
fall term of tha Marion Graded
and High School, In the presence
of an audience composed of pa
trons and pupils which complete-

ly filled the large Auditorium.
Supt. Snyder's remarks as to

the aims and aspirations of the
management for the coming
year were well received. He

outlined the policy of the school

and mentioned many improve-

ments which the friends of the
Graded and High School hope to

see realized.
Judge Blue was called on and

in the course of an interesting
ten minutes speech bespoke of

the creat progress of the school

and of the sanitary water works
system which is to be installed
soon, funds being in reserve for
that purpose

E. J. Travis. Supt. of county
schools, assured the trustees and
teachers that he was ready to

aist in any way in his power
and begged them to call on him

whenever he could serve them.
Judge Pierce, one of the

school's oldest patrons, made an
interesting talk of Marion and
the school. It was the school

and its fine reputation and the
ronutation of Marion as well

which brought him and his,
splendid family here a thin, of a

century ago. to reside, and nce

then he had had a child in

school almost every term. As

an evidence of the growth of

Marion the speaker cited his

hearers to the fact that 37 years

niro ho threshed wheat on the

exact site of the new auditorium
thn land then belonging to W. K
and R. W. Wilson, and 30 years

Farms for sale and town
property in Marion. We have
some bargains. See us before

you buv.
Mayks. McFee&Ckider.

ao he saw the same land with
out a building onit in a meadow
which reached way out beyond
the present right-of-wa- y of the
I. C. R, R. to the edge of a vir-

gin forest which had never echo-
ed the scream of the iron horse,
where he was wont to shoot
squirrels each morning at 'dawn,
and where now stand a number
of handsome homes, which dot
the slopes of East Marion where
streets have been opened and
residences erected in the wake of
of the felled forest giants that
waved their boughs over broad
acres, and with all this growth
the Marion Graded and High
School has kept pace and has
been the chiefest assptt of the
growing and prosperous commu-
nity.

There will be two orchestras
this year, the High School Or-

chestra and the Graded School
Orchestra, the latter composed
of beginners."

The faculty for tbe fall term is
J. U. Snyder. Supt. of Schools
and V L. Christian and Miss
Annie Dean Principals of the
High School. Miss Margaret
Moore. 8th Grade, Miss Florence
Harris, 7th. Miss Ivy Hicklin,
Gth, Miss Ethel Hard 5th, Miss
Mary Lou Wilborn 4th, Miss Ma-

ry Deboe 3rd. Miss Lena Woods
2nd, Miss Shelly Harris 1st.

Misses Sallie Woods and Lucile
Pope will have charge of the mu-

sical department.
The interior of the school

building and all exterior wood-

work has been repainted and re-

paired and looks almost as good
as new. A new piano has been
installed and all in all the
schools open with fine promise,
of this being the best year of its
existence.

Mrs. J. C. Bourland who has
been quite sick is convalescent.

Herbert Morris and wife leTt

Monday for Louisville to attend
the State Fair.

WHAT MAKES A POPULAR BANK?

Courtesy, first, lasl and all the time.

An intelligent interest in the success of its Depositors.

Convenient qum.crs for the use of its patrons and friends.

Such Iiberr'ily as is consistent with sound conservative

banking methods.

Ample facilities to meet the demands of the community

in which it is located.

A willingness to reasonably accommodate the legitimate

enterprises of the county.

Marion Bank of Marion, Ky.
ESTABLISHED 1887

has all of these Requisites and is seeking

your friendship, deposits and other business

Capital, Surplus & Profits $45,670.28

We are designated a U. S. Government Depository.

j V HMJE, President, SAM GUGENHEIM, Vice President,

j, v. HAYDEN, 2nd Vice President,

T J Y AN DELL, Cashier. D. WOODS, Assistant Cashier.

X Three Sets of Twins in 6 Years

Bowling Green, Ky., Sept. 9.

The stork has visited Mr. and
Mil. Drue Dearing, of Drake,
this county, three times
during the last six years. Each
time he has left twins, a boy and
a girl, the last visit being last
Saturday night. All of the child-

ly ren are living with the exception

5 of a boy of the second set.

MMHMMIHIMMMM

EVERY COUNTY

To Hare Differaat Kiad el Tree,
Set ea Capitol Saaare, Nt.

13, Plaatinf Day.

H. S. Hillenmyer and Prof.
Harris Garman of Lexington,
have reported the selection and
allotment of trees to be planted
on State Capitol grounds on Nov.
13th by the different counties of
Kentucky. If each county
should adopt their "suggestions,
Kentucky will have a complete
arboretum as a beauty back-

ground for the new Capitol.
Crittenden county's tree is

Sycamore; Caldwell's, S u ga r
MaDle: Livingston's, White Ash;
Lyon's, Cottonwood: Webster's,
Shell-bar- k Hickcy; and Union
county's selection is Persimmon.

FOR SALE.

My residence on Bellville
street in Marion. For terms
and price apply to me. I have
also some household goods and a
cooking stove for sale.

M'3. M. E. Croft.

Another Old Citizen Gone.

Surrounded by friends and
loved ones, last Thursday, Sep.
5th. Mr. W. L. Barnes passed
into eternity. Mr. Barnes camelto
Kentuckv from North Carolina
about 40 years ago and located
in Crittenden county where he
lived an honest, industrious life
until he reached the age of 69
years; had he lived a few days
longer he would have attained
the milestone of his 70th year.
His death was caused by cardiac
dropsy and previous to his death
his sufferings were great.

Mr. Barnes was twice married
and Jiis last wife, Mrs. Mollie
Barnes (neo Turner and 11 liv-

ing children, survive him. Tbe
children of his first marriage are
Robert, Jerry Lee and Mrs. Pi- -

ney ot,Crittenden Co.,Ky.
and George and Lewis of Missou-
ri. The children of his second
marriage are Sam, J. D. Paul,
Joe, Holly and Miss Mma. His
two sons Geo. and Lewis were in

from Missouri during his last ill-

ness and attended 'his funer-
al which was preached at Hurri-

cane by Rev. Wilson on Friday
when his remains were laid to
rest in the Hurricane cemetery.
Mr. Barnes was an ex-feder- al

soldier and a man always of
good report among those who
knew him.

Fine Deer Creek Farm For Sa'e.

As executor of J. W. Bettis,
deed, we desire to sell his farm
of 300 acres on Deer Creek in

Crittenden county. This faun
has about-- 100 acres of Creek
bottom ' and the remainder is
good, strong land, well improv-

ed and well watered.
-- J. W. Ainsworth & J, W, Bet-tis- .

Executors. 3tp

AN APPRECIA-

TION OF MRS.

J.F. GORDON

Passed Away Last July.

The Members of The Weaua's
Fareifa Missionary Society, M.

E. Church, Soata, Heaer The

Nam tf Jaaie GeraWs Wife.

We, as members of the Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary Socie-
ty, M. E. Church, South, Madi-sonvil- le

Auxiliary, are called
upon to mourn the loss of a very
dear comrade. Shortly after the
noonday hour on Tuesday, July
23, 1912, when the gentle and
loving spirit of Mrs. J. F. Gor-

don took its flight from the
scenes of this life to a home in
the Mansions above, we lo3t our
faithful treasurer. She gave to
the Auxiliary efficient and in-

valuable service in this office

near on to 25 years, ever alert
and resourceful, knowing how to
olve problems and unravel di-lem- as,

a livo wire to vitalize and
give zest to the occasion, and
the meetings were never so good
when she was not nresent. She
was a good financier, knowi
the best place for every cen
paid in and as eviMence of her
love for the causo and desire to
do her part toward bringing the
heathen world to a knowledge of
the love of a dving Savior. One
of her last acts was the leaving
of a free-wi- ll offering to the
work. Through all her sickness
she audited her books and kept
them intact for her successor.
And now how sadly we shall
miss her, but who in Madison-,- ,

ville will not? Sue was born and
reared in Madiunville and was
known by nearly every man,
woman and child, both white
and black, and there was usually
a smile on her lips, laugh in her
eyes and a kindly recognition as
occasion might require for each
and every one with whom she
came in contact.

To our human vision her stay
here was all too short, and we
were not ready to give her up,
but her malady from the begin-
ning baffled the best medical
skill the country affords, and set
at naught all the thousands and
one tender attentions and
ministrations wrought by loving
hands and kind friends.

We love her much, but God
loved her more, and now that her
life, which scattered so much
sunshine, has trono out to shine
more beautifully on the other
si !o, may ic prove a beacon light
to land the husband and other
loved ones on iLo ol.er shore,
and from an unLroken family in
a land of happiness and perpet-
ual sunshine, radiating from the
throne of God's glorv.

Good bye Sallie, good bve, 'till
we come and join you in that
Fairer clime. L. H.

Madison ville Hustler.

In Honor (It Her Son.

Mrs. R. I. Nunn. in honor of
her son. Mr. W. Maurie Nunn,
gave a six o'clock dinner to a
lew of his frienuai Thursday
evening, Sep. 5th. Covers were
laid for nine and a delightful
three course dinner was served.

Those who enjoyed Mrs.
Nunn's hospitality were;

Misses Eva Clement, Susie
Boston, Marian Clement and
Madeline Jenkins: Messrs Jones
Gill, Herbert Rodgers, Douglas

I Clement, and Dugan Ramage
land the guest of honor.
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